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Agenda

- 2016 Election Cycle Review
  - What Worked Well
  - Challenges

- 2018 Election Cycle
  - Election Community Partnership
  - Improvements
  - Recommendations
USPS/Election Community Partnership

- National Association of Secretaries of State
- National Association of State Election Directors
- Election Assistance Commission
- Election Center; Joint Election Officials Liaison Committee
- Bipartisan Policy Center
- Military Postal Service Agency
- Federal Voter Assistance Program
- Local Election Offices
- Council of State Governments
- International Association of Government Officials
Election Community Partnership

- Thank you for making this a successful Vote-By-Mail cycle
- Election Mail success due to our joint efforts to improve Vote-By-Mail experience
- Improved communications with Election Officials across the country
- Improved postal standardized operational processes
- Significant growth of absentee ballots in many areas

2016 Election Cycle (Oct. 2015 - Nov. 8, 2016)

- Postal Service delivered 276 million pieces of outbound Election Mail and 2.3 billion pieces of Political Mail
Ongoing Communications

- Postal Service’s Election Mail Coordinators improved their outreach and communications with local Election Officials
- More Election Mail pieces were reviewed by Mailpiece Design Analysts
- Higher use of Official Election Mail logo and Intelligent Mail Barcode (IMb)
- Usage of automation-compatible return ballots for higher postmarking percentage
- Used Tag 191 to increase visibility of Election Mail in a processing facility
- Paid First-Class Mail postage to receive 2 to 5 day delivery standards
- Encouraged voters to return ballots one week prior to election
- 2016 Official Election Mail Kit distributed to 7,500 State/Local Election Officials
- Election Mail guidelines sent to Secretaries of State and State Election Directors
Operational Focus

- Conducted employee training on Election Mail, including national webinars and employee service talks
- Continuously monitored Election Mail entry, processing and delivery operations
- Implemented new internal measurements and Standard Operating Procedures to ensure ballots processed within service standards
- Implemented daily “all clear” certification at all Post Offices and mail processing plants during weeks before and after local election primaries and Election Day
Issue Resolution

- Quick and direct communications between Election Officials and local Election Mail Coordinator
- Direct communications between Election Mail Coordinators and Election Officials
- Collaborated with Democracy Works to provide an easy-to-use method for Election Officials to report issues through ElectionMail.org
  - Issues automatically sent to local Election Mail Coordinator for resolution
  - Provided national reporting to identify trends and systemic issues
Most Frequently Reported Issues

- Misdelivered return ballots due to mailpiece design
  - Voter address information and multiple barcodes printed on the back of return ballot envelopes resulted in automation equipment using voter address for delivery

- Postmarking Issues
  - Missing or obscured Facer Identification Marks (FIMs) resulted in mailpiece orientation errors in automation equipment, including postmarking the back of the return ballot
  - Non-automation-compatible return ballots require manual processing for a postmark
Situation:

- Having addresses, numbers and barcodes printed on both the front and back of the Ballot Return Envelope has been causing ballots to be misdirected and/or delayed!

Challenges

Facer Identification Mark (FIM) can become illegible for many reasons: Postage affixed, stray marks, use of perforation tear strips.
Most Frequently Reported Issues

- Delivery Issues
  - Employee scheduling at a plant impacted processing and delivery of ballots in 2 states
  - Despite training, some employees did not always follow standardized processes
  - Mailpieces without unique IMb could not be tracked in mail processing operations
  - Many states have deadlines for requesting absentee ballots that are very close to Election Day
    - Service standard for First Class Mail 2 - 5 days
Collaborate on Design Standards - Improve Automation Compatibility

- Develop best practice outbound and return envelope templates
- Promote Informed Delivery to support voter awareness
- Training opportunities
  - Informational WebEx Series
- Strengthen Election Mail mailing requirements
  - Facer Identification Mark (FIM)
  - Official Election Mail Logo
  - Tag 191
- Legislative and Education Efforts
  - Work with State Election Officials to review statutory deadlines and postmarking language for absentee ballots
  - If your state is considering legislative changes, please contact us at electionmailprogrammanager@usps.com
  - Educate federal, state and local Election Officials on the Postal Service processes
Proposed 2017 Changes

**Situation:**

- Having addresses, numbers and barcodes printed on both the front and back of the Ballot Return Envelope has been causing ballots to be misdirected and/or delayed!

**Proposed 2017 Changes**

**Test - Proposed Solution:**

- For Full Service mailpieces, print the same IMb above the address and at the bottom of the envelope. This may improve the likelihood the mailpiece will be oriented correctly if the FIM is illegible.
Improvements

Official Election Mail Logo

- When the logo appears on a mailpiece, voters recognize the mail as important and postal workers can distinguish it from the thousands of other mailpieces processed daily

Tag 191 for Ballots

- Domestic and International Ballots only
- Greater visibility during USPS handling and distribution
- Available at Business Mail Entry Unit (BMEU)

Update Domestic Mail Manual (DMM)

- Require the use of the Official Election Mail Logo on all Official Election Mail
- Require the use of Tag 191 on all Official Election Mail Ballot mailings
- Change the current location of the Facer Identification Mark requirement in the DMM to align with the new requirements stated above
Simplify Trouble Ticket Process

- During the 2016 election cycle we made significant progress on how we manage issues reported by the election community.
- Our work is not done.
  - Through our commitment to continuous improvement we will be implementing several elements this year to collect additional issue details as well as provide additional reporting.
    - Electionmail.org
    - Postal Service SharePoint Ticket System
Create an IMb Element to Identify Official Election Mail Ballots

Update Interactive Election and Political Mail Map

- Include Processing and Distribution Center and Business Mail Entry Unit addresses and phone numbers
Postal Service Recommendations

Recommendations contd.

- Use letter-size reply envelopes
- Board of Elections should use First-Class Mail postage on outbound absentee or Vote-by-Mail ballots
- Design outbound and return envelopes to contain:
  - Official Election Mail logo
- Tag 191 Domestic and International Ballots
- Official Ballot Mailings - Provide a sample mailpiece with all contents, exceptions (see DMM 703.8)
Intelligent Mail Barcode IMb Tracing®

- IMb Tracing® is a free subscription-based service
- Provides real-time tracking information for your automation-compatible letters and flats, giving advance notice for both incoming and outgoing mail
- Uses Intelligent Mail Barcode (IMb)
  - Available for IMb Tracing® with or without ACS™
  - Ability to track different mailing levels
  - Entire mailing can be analyzed
To learn more or get started with IMb Tracing™, visit our website or contact our customer support center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mail</td>
<td>NATIONAL CUSTOMER SUPPORT CENTER UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 N HUMPHREYS BLVD STE 501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEMPHIS TN 38188-1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>800-238-3150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:IMbTracing@usps.gov">IMbTracing@usps.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="https://postalpro.usps.com/node/103">https://postalpro.usps.com/node/103</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Voter Communication

Election Officials should consider including a voter notification in the ballot material packet to ensure the timely delivery of ballots

- Return by Mail Date Guidance
  - Domestic non-military voters
    - *The Postal Service recommends that voters mail their ballots at least one week early to account for any unforeseen events or weather issues*

- Promote Informed Delivery to support voter awareness
  - Informed Delivery is Now Nationwide!
    - See What’s Coming
      - See *your household mail - even while traveling.*
    - Get Email Notifications
      - *Get an email each morning with images of that day's mailbox contents*
Contacts

- Election Mail Coordinators – Support preparation, entry delivery and pickup planning
  [usps.com/electionmail](https://usps.com/electionmail)
- Mailpiece Design Analysts – Support design and compliance review MDA Support Center at 855-593-6093 (hours of operation: Monday-Friday, 7 a.m.-5 p.m. CT) or by sending your request by email to mda@usps.gov. For more information: [https://postalpro.usps.com/node/1341](https://postalpro.usps.com/node/1341)
- Find a Business Mail Entry Unit: Learn where to drop off government and Election Mail. [https://postalpro.usps.com/locators/find-bme](https://postalpro.usps.com/locators/find-bme)
- Election Mail Task Force/ Program Manager: [ElectionMailProgramManager@usps.gov](mailto:ElectionMailProgramManager@usps.gov)
Thank you!